
September 23rd & 24th, 2022



Dear Anglers,

The MIELKE Foundation is excited to announce our 6th annual CASTING FOR
KIDS Charity Fishing Tournament. We couldn't wait to see you so we decided
to move the tournament up a couple of months! Please join us at the Vinoy
Renaissance in St. Petersburg on September 23rd & 24th for a weekend of
fishing and fun. As always, we are working hard to make this another unique
and memorable event. The Heart Gallery, Voices for Children and Grow Into
You are excited to team up with all of you, to help local foster children find a
place to call home. 

Last year was our most successful event yet, raising over $220,000 for these
three charities. Thank you for responding to the needs of foster children, in a
time that was challenging for all of us. We continue to be amazed by our
community’s generosity. 

On behalf of the MIELKE Foundation, we invite you to join the finest captains,
business leaders, sponsors, and anglers out on the waters of the Gulf of
Mexico. Enclosed you will find sponsorship opportunities for a weekend full
of fishing, fun and food! 

For more information, contact:

Christie Enderle     813-545-5007
Jenny Kassay         727-492-0725
Email: fishing@mwmielke.com

MIELKE Foundation 14702 Fishhawk Preserve Dr, Lithia, FL 33547  |   www.mielkefoundation.org



$10,000 Snook
Two (2) Tournament Boat Entries (Each boat - 4 anglers with captain), Eight (8)
tickets for guests to attend tournament events, Large logo on tournament shirts

$5,000 Redfish
One (1) Tournament Boat Entry (Boat - 4 anglers with captain), Four (4) Tickets for
guests to attend tournament events, Medium logo on tournament shirts

$2,500 Trout
Four (4) Tickets for guests to attend tournament events, Small logo on tournament
shirts

300 Buffs

300 Sanitizers

300 Lip Balms

300 Boating Keychains

300 Koozies

300 Drawstring Bags 

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
All Sponsorship Levels include logo on tournament website (linked directly to
sponsor website), logo representation on all press releases, signage at the event, and
logo on tournament shirts.

ANGLER GIFT BAG DONATIONS
Help fill our Angler Gift Bags! All donations include logo on tournament website
(linked directly to sponsor website), logo representation on all signage at the event,
and logo on tournament shirts. Let us know if you’re interested in donating one or
more items from the list below. 

ANGLER BOAT REGISTRATION
All Angler Boat Registrations include entry for Four (4) anglers, Four (4) Tickets to
the Welcome Dinner, and Four (4) Tickets to the Awards Party

$2,750 Includes Boat and Captain
$2,250 Does not include Boat or Captain

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD



$8,000 Bar for Awards Dinner (Exclusive) or $2,000 (Shared)
This exclusive or shared sponsorship will underwrite the cost of the Bar Drinks and
Cocktails at the Awards Dinner and includes the following benefits - Two tickets to attend
Awards Dinner, cocktail napkins with logo and signage at the bar.

$3,000 Bar for Welcome Dinner 
This exclusive sponsorship will underwrite the cost of the Bar Drinks and Cocktails at the
Welcome Dinner and includes the following benefits - Two tickets to attend Welcome
Dinner, drink tickets with logo and signage at the bar.

3,000 Raffle 
This exclusive sponsorship will underwrite the cost of the raffle items at the
Welcome Dinner and includes the following benefits - Two tickets to attend
Welcome Dinner, logo at raffle table and logo on each table tent.

$2,500 Stainless Steel Tumblers
This exclusive sponsorship will provide the anglers with Stainless Steel Tumblers in their
gift bags and includes the following benefits- Two tickets to Awards Dinner, logo on cup
design.

$2,500 Hats
This exclusive sponsorship will provide the anglers with Hats in their gift bags and
includes the following benefits- Two tickets to Awards Dinner, logo on hat design.

$2,000 Centerpieces
This exclusive sponsorship put your logo right in the middle of the action of the
Awards Dinner and includes the following benefits - Two tickets to the Awards
Dinner, logo on centerpieces.

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD



$1,500 Fun Stop
This exclusive sponsorship provides food/drinks/giveaways on own boat (or one
provided), for anglers to visit during tournament and includes the following benefits-
Two tickets to Awards Dinner, and opportunity to provide promotional items to
anglers.

$1,500 Breakfast
Breakfast sponsorship will provide the anglers’ breakfast and includes the following
benefits- Two tickets to Awards Dinner, logo on "BAIT" bucket for each boat and
signage at breakfast.

$1,500 Bid Paddles
This exclusive sponsorship puts your logo on the back of every bid paddle which will
be used throughout the night of the Awards Dinner and includes the following
benefits-Two tickets to Awards Dinner, logo on paddles and signage at bid paddle
check-in table.

$1,200 Bloody Mary Bar
This exclusive sponsorship provides a Bloody Mary Bar at breakfast for the anglers
Saturday morning and includes the following benefits-Two tickets to Awards Dinner, 
logo on "BAIT" bucket for each boat and signage at registration.

$1,200 Dessert
This exclusive sponsorship will underwrite the cost of Desserts for the Captain’s Dinner &
the Awards Dinner and includes the following benefits -Two tickets to attend Awards
Dinner, and signage at the dessert table each night.

MORE ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIPS
All Exclusive Sponsorship Opportunities include logo on tournament website
(linked directly to sponsor website), logo representation on all signage at the event,
and logo on tournament shirts.

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD



$750 Box Lunch
This exclusive sponsorship will provide the anglers’ to-go lunch and includes the
following benefits-Two tickets to Awards Dinner, logo on "BAIT" bucket for each boat
and signage at registration.

$600 Coffee Station
This exclusive sponsorship will underwrite the cost of coffee at breakfast and will
include the following benefits - Two tickets to attend the Awards Dinner, logo on
coffee cups, and signage at the coffee station.

EVEN MORE ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIPS
All Exclusive Sponsorship Opportunities include logo on tournament website
(linked directly to sponsor website), logo representation on all signage at the event,
and logo on tournament shirts.

OTHER WAYS TO HELP

Auction or Raffle Item
Contact us if you have items you would like to donate to be used in the
Live or Silent Auction. You or your company's name with be printed with
all auction materials as well as the electronic bidding system.
 

Scan here to register

online or fill out attached

registration form.

Extra Guest Tickets
Non-Angler Welcome Dinner Tickets - $100
Non-Angler Awards Party Tickets - $125

SOLD



Company/Individual Name: __________________________________________

Contact Name: ________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________

City: ____________________________State: ______   Zip: _____________

Phone: _____________________________

Email: __________________________________

*Important: event details and updates will be sent via email.

☐ Check Payable to MIELKE Foundation included or  ☐ Invoice me via Paypal
 
Sponsorship Opportunities
 ☐ $10,000 Snook 
 ☐ $5,000 Redfish 
 ☐ $2,500 Trout
 ☐ $8,000 Bar Awards Dinner
 ☐ $2,000 Bar Awards Dinner 
 ☐ $3,000 Bar Welcome Dinner
 ☐ $3,000 Raffle
 ☐ $2,500 Steel Tumblers
 ☐ $2,500 Hats
 ☐ $2,000 Centerpieces

Angler boat registration
(Please fill out attached sheet)      
  ☐ $2750 Includes Captain and boat 
  ☐ $2250 Does not include Captain or boat 

Extra guest tickets
  ☐ $100 Welcome Party 
  ☐ $125 Awards Party  

 ☐ $1,500 Fun Stop
 ☐ $1,500 Breakfast 
 ☐ $1.500 Bid Paddles
 ☐ $1,200 Bloody Mary Bar
 ☐ $1,200 Dessert 
 ☐ $750 Box Lunch
 ☐ $600 Coffee Station
 ☐ Angler gift bags
 ☐ In-kind raffle or auction item

FISHING TOURNAMENT REGISTRATION FORM



ANGLER INFORMATION

Name:________________________________________________________________

Moblie Number: ____________________________________________________

*Email:________________________________________________________________

Under age 21? Please list age:________      T-Shirt Size: :__________________

ANGLER #1

ANGLER #2

ANGLER #3

ANGLER #4

Please mail to: MIELKE Foundation 
14702 Fishhawk Preserve Drive

Lithia, FL 33547

Name:________________________________________________________________

Moblie Number: ____________________________________________________

*Email:________________________________________________________________

Under age 21? Please list age:________      T-Shirt Size: :__________________

Name:________________________________________________________________

Moblie Number: ____________________________________________________

*Email:________________________________________________________________

Under age 21? Please list age:________      T-Shirt Size: :__________________

Name:________________________________________________________________

Moblie Number: ____________________________________________________

*Email:________________________________________________________________

Under age 21? Please list age:________      T-Shirt Size: :__________________


